
McAdoo Against The Field,
With ftard Struggle Ahead

Ballotting Starts Today
CaftfenrisA Ththtap Hard la
Keep Hfe Supporters Mod.
Smith Followers Try to Break
Uae Bp. If BtcAdoo Boom
Caffapses Bark Horses Hare
Chaace With Glass Leading

..

New York, June 26..Although the
halloting for nominations will not
come tai Friday a number of things
are developing as the delegates of
the democratic natienal convention as¬

semble which give an interesting line
on what is going to happen.

First of all, William Gibbs Mc-
Adoo and Governor A1 Smith togeth¬
er control more than 800 of the 1JD98
delegates. The 9ocalled "dark hors¬
es" of whom there is an abundance,
depend entirely for their opportunity
on a break-up of the Smith and Mc-
Adoo forces. But*" pre-convention
strategy does not move as fast new

as it will when the balloting begins
and only if every leader could ap¬
praise at its true value the promises
of support he has been given would
it be possible to form a definite es-^
timate of strength.
To date there is a growing combi¬

nation which has for its primary ob¬
ject the defeat of McAdoo because,
until he is eliminated 'there is lit¬
tle chance of Smith or any of the
dark horses. So the entire field has
been combed for a working coalition
which win operate constantly against
McAdoo in as many ballots as shall
be necessary.
The hand of the anti-McAdoo retees

having been shown his supporters
have redoubled their efforts to hold
their Knee and even MeAdoo himself
has been receiving delegates for the
last 34 hours arguing with them in
person about the need for a progres¬
sive .candidate. MeAdoo's speech do-
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New York World with an. editorial
supporting A] Smith itarnisfcing more
ammunition for the anti-MeAdoo com¬

bination, for while there are a num¬

ber of delegates who are by no means

converted to the idea of nominating
Smith, they have first to be convinced
that MeA&u should be deaertsd.
There is no doubt that MeAdoo has

lost several delegates since last Sat¬
urday but there is also every reason

to believe be has picked up several
he did not have before Whether
then is a nut loss or net gain is dif¬
ficult even for bis own managers to
determine <* hut this correspondent

will break away after two or three
ballets
TWa Is to * great erfenFabSuSn

wagon contention. Many delegations
I are leolring furtnasly about, refes-
¦ iag to Mil themselves definitely
¦ la say direetioa bat aiming to cast
I their support where it wiB stand the
I beet cheat* at being rewarded by the
I whmdag candidate if be iheald be for-
¦ taaste ia the antaam elections.

Seam at the aati-McAdoo leaders
I cwa ahem yea ea paper that they have
¦ mere than ear-third of the delegate*
I aamoad to |imnnl MeAdoo's nonrfna-

I itfea ia art aa rtnag as it nam fear

I leadassrtp at the rntoKeAdoo forces

I toTbto^eay

I A4* shoeti be ettartmtod be weeld

^ a. M s. .
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j Glass is acquiring much strength in
this respect especially as many anti-
McAdoo men have been talking of
John W. Davis so much that the West

Virginian may truly be said to be a

strong third. To weaken the MeAdoo
votes, the anti-McAdoo scouts are

whispering prase of Davis. In fact
it looks now as if the opposition to

MeAdoo may even try to crush him
by starting the balloting for Davis
early enough to bring him up close
to the former secretary of the treas¬

ury and even perhaps permitting him

boom. There is a good deal of genu¬
ine sentiment for l)avis in the ranks
of the MeAdoo followers, a fact which
the opponents of MeAdoo have been

quick to capitalized.
William Jennings Bryan is opposed

to Davis on the ground that he has
been an attorney for the Morgan in¬
terests. But this as well as the oil
issue have been temporarily overshad¬
owed by the Ku Klux Kian controver¬
sy. The forces opposed to MeAdoo
insist that he has the support of the
Kian and since he has not specifi¬
cally repudiated the Kian, the oppo¬
sition to MeAdoo is thereby gaining
strength for unquestionably this con¬

vention is anti-Ku Klux Kian and will
not truckle to get its support

I BRYAN IN TILT OVER
ENFORCEMENT PLANK

___________

I New York, June 23..A row over

I prohibition enforcement broke out to-

Iday at a caucus of the Florida dele-
H (ation with William Jennings Bryan
I oo one end of the argument and fb-r-
mer Governor Albert W. Gilchrist on

I the other. In the (ft»d Mr. Bryan bad

¦ The tflt was precipitated after Mr.

I Mr. Gilchrist offered a resolution de-
daring it the sense of th«? delegation

11.by exchanges of personalities,
the reaeiation was rejected. Gilchrist

II cud Thomas J. AppJeyard, also a dele-

j gate at large, were its only support-

Several members of the delegation 11
Ifjalnad with Bryan to^^larin^ftjj
|taw dTSSTpdntfa otirSi^Si I
I resolutions committee would be made

r»LSm°woJw b«^a
1 y iwi. fa % ,f f -
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National Democratic
Chairman at Desk

it 1

ConWl Hull, of Tmamer Ctmr>
man of the Democratic National*
Committee at hit duck ia convention
beadouarten at New York.
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Lee Count;, S. C. Visited By

fit

Atlanta, Ga., June 26..Two per¬
sons were killed, 32 negroes made
homeess, six other homes were dam¬

aged and crops laid waste by a tor-

nado which struck Lee county, S. CM
last night, according to a telegram rd-

ceived by' southern headquarters of
the American Red Cross here today
from a relief worker at Bishopville,
South Carolina.
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Charged With A I
Serious Offense

- .M »i ¦»

W. R. Cardwell Arrested in
Jacksonville, Fla. Office
Sent to* Brine Him Back

Greenville, June 25..Chief of Po¬
lice. Lester Jones left this afternoon
for Jacksonville, Fla., to bring- back
W. R. Cardwell, who was arrested
there today by officers, and who is
wanted here charged with violating
the Mann Act and kidnaping, Hiss
Jennie V. Moore of this city. The
telegram announcing their arrest was

received by.Mr. Jones at noon today.
A federal warrant has been issued

against W. R. Cardwell, of this city,
a member of the Cardwell-Colliver
Plumbing company, charging him
with violation of the. Mann act,'-and
th$ kidnaping of Miss Jennie V.
Moore, aged 15 year*, daughter of
Mrs. Bob Moore, of this city.

months. He is a muter (dumber and
has offices here. He has been board*
ing with Mrs. Moore, mother of the
kidnaped girl, and during his stay
there evidently won the confidence of
the child.
For some time prior to locating in

Greenville Cardyrell operated a

plumbing business in Fannville.
While here his wife and two daugh¬
ters were with him. According to in¬
formation received by officers he and
his wife have been estranged since
locating here, but a divorce had not
been obtained.
Just as soon as Cheif of Police

Jones learned of the serious work
on the case. It was ascertained that
Cardwell with the girl left Greenville
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock en

route, to Rocky Mount in an automo¬
bile driven by Tommie Loritt They
reached the Atlantic Coast Line sta¬
tion, Rocky Mount, about 10 o'clock,
and are supposed to have left on the
southbound train for Florida.

(continued en page four)
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even with a 5 a. m defiarture from

I^Tilmington, It should be stated that
lit has now been arranged in order to
Imake the. market thatj»SBpfwill
leave Wilmington one hour sooner

than at present, ot a. ra. '*.
"It has also bMn ferrang£d to oper-

late the express train around Peters-
rawrg which follows the suggestion of
Service Agent Ford and a represent
Itative of the Coast Line. The time
ears are detained at Richmond had
also been greatly! reduced.: *! £ V;u-.

"I have asked the Coast Line and
the R. Fv and P. to make a daily re¬

port covering the operation of this
train in order to note whether or not
it is' making schedule movement i I

E. H. Mortimer; of Elk Paris, has
been granted a War Minerals Claim
of $252, the interior department said
UKtay.
in n iVI
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Wantihe Democratic Party to
Adopt the Following Reco-

mendations.

New York, June 23..The nation's
industry, represented by a committee
headed by John E. Edgertyn, presi¬
dent of the National Association of
Manufacturers, will go before the
Democratic National Convention next
week and ask that as a matter of
business expediency, the-platform of
American industry, drawn up business
men from all sections of the country
be incorporated in the democratic
platform, literally or in substance.
The platform of 'industry, is non^pajy-
tisari and was formulated with the

*'1 er

3. That continuing efforts be made
to Cut down the tax Wden, 3,500,000
government workers^ draw $8,800,-
000,000 a year.every eleven work¬
ers support one government employe.

: 4. Thfit government define and en-

courags legitimate organisation, but
every form of combination should be
compelled to operate under -corre¬

sponding legal responsibility for its
conduct ' '

5. That all citizens should be equal¬
ly free to maintain voluntary em¬

ployment agreements, without respect
to compulsory membership or non-

membership in any organization.
5. That the present transportation

act be given a fair trial as to its
effectiveness before it is amended.

7. That dealing with immigra¬
tion the highest selective' tests for
admission be applied. The number
adraissable to be determined in terms
of political assimibflity and econom¬
ic requirements through an adminis-
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lire man who first gof -the idea of
landing the Democratic JCatiOnal
Convention in Vn- York tin? year
Ho followed through to 'In- imish and
for the first ft>i:e snio1 tWK \'; >v YnH

( it being thrilled Wub >¦. n " . .
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trativfe* board composed of the secte-
tarias of labor, commerce and agri¬
culture.

S. That we disapprove entrance in¬
to the league of nations but recognize
that the United States should enter
into some closer relations with' oth¬
er natipns without the compromise of
national7 independence. Hie tinited
Stated should not become a party to
the Iritefhwtionai Labor organization.

9. That the present tariff law
should.be continued. .

'

- .n'i.
10. That we develop our foreign

trade; develop the bureau of foreign
and domestic .eoqunerce ahd consular
service. :

-s *V |j
parity With those of other countries.
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Farmville and Surroundining
Towns Give to Help the

Greeks Start Sehfol.

Due to the great need ot uetier ed¬
ucational facilities in Greece we, the
undersigned citizens of Farmville, N.
C., and surrounding towns hereby do¬
nate the amount opposite bo? names
to assist these people in this purpose.
The following amounts are gladly

given through Mr. Paul Hill, of
Farmville, a native of Greece.
Pant Hill 1 $25.00
WilHamHiH . 10.00
&. Cannon . LOO
Frank It. Davis, Jr. ....1.O0
N<ck Otte ..- LOO
W. J. Newton -J .... 1.00
Marvitf Tyson . LOO
Hattle LOO ;
A. a Griffin £2. LOO

Helihe* * LOO
A. H. Nichola LOO
Fj IL Davis .... LOO
J. L. Shaddeford 1.00
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Owing toVExtreme Weather the
Attendance Was Small, But
Witch Merest manifested.
fl$W JMtog PflfFf;SftfiM
Mi/c/i talent and Thorough
TraftringBfThe Directors.

¦?: '- '. > >.¦.¦' 5 v, ':'
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The Community Chautauqua which
t'.j.J M .. / / >1? ..'"-».. J* .

overshadowed othe.' features of enter¬
tainment here last week and this, was
a successful venture' in spite of the
extremis heat which made for srcalle^
crowds T)ut in other ways fulfilled ev-

ery anticipation. The fortitude dis¬
played;.by the actors . and directors
during the depressing heat of rehears-1
als is to be marveled at. ". ¦>

. This happy choice of persevering
men and women proved a source of
gratification to the sponsors of the
Chautauqua, namely: the Rota17 club,'
Parent --Teacher, Magazine -/club;
Merry Matrons and Choral club. :

It is difficult to select outstanding
features in an entire program of fea¬
tures and so a short synopsis Of-eaefc
evenings entertainment will be ven¬

tured.
_

The children's- pageant x>n .Thursday
evening, proved .io be .

a fantastical
dream of bea.uty anjd- c<)l9r, Doienjjr
of children,, attired: as bluebirds, li¬
lacs, lilies,,bumble bees and rose mai¬
dens presented a-- scene of 'brilliance
and splendor 'rarely witnsesed.
On Friday.; evening a varied pro¬

gram of solos and choruses wpre pre¬
sented by the Choral club. The three

2nd
were given to costume and exploited
dramatic as well, aa vocal ability and
training. The~first scene was a lan¬
tern lit garidenja*Japai); the.seconda
moonlight scene, inJftaly, a..bridge
with-a moon overiuyiging formed the
bscfcroihid: ol^p.eeepcw ^hile,mdhe
foreground a gondola gracefully glid-

tunes eoiitraiiei^gtj^gly - witii the
mysterious, hauYfting melodies of old
Jap&i and ^fhtfie*sweet enchanting .

Italian barcarolles. 7. ....

The last event of the Chautauqua
took place'bn .Tuesday evening of
this week, when a delightful 3-aet
comedy, "The Charm School," was

presented. The setting of a" girls7
school permitted many captivating
and bewitching actresses among
which was a capricious miss who be¬
came enamoured with the attractive,
godlike dean. Each member, of the
cast interpreted bis or her role with
remarkable abCity and ease, thereby
makliig it possible for critics to .pro¬
nounce ii the best home talent play
ever given here. ,t'V«v£-v^-
The success of the production's di¬

rectly attributable to the effort?" of
the directors, Misses Annie Per«2ns
and Case of the chiUJrens' pageant,
Miss Mary Jerome of the musical con¬

cert, and Rev. J. W. Heyes of. "The
Charm School." These directors were

jreatly assisted by members of the
sponsoring organizations and much
credit is due these members for un¬

tiring efforts and interest.

DEMOCRATS CONFER HONOR

J\y;;::dNy^YILLE CITIZEN

Judge J. Loyd Hortoa. of this city,
w»s elected vice president of the
democratic delegation from the Old -

North State which bh Attendance
upon the convention at New York djty
^ *J', y -
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I ICfls Sarah Pollard vats hostess *o

the Christian r Endeavor, Presbyte- v
riarj, on Wednesday evening, at her
Kome on ClnttcA

Payldr led in the devotional exezcis-
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